
MAY CRAWFORD'S LAST QUAR- 8’«hcd for man-T a daT- The eer’ v*nt then returned, and said Mrs. 
Crawford was not in her room, and 
•he couldn't think where she could 

be.
‘ Well, of course, my girl, »he's 

somewhere.” said he, impatiently.; 
“Ix>ok in the other rooms, and be 

1 want to soe vour mistress
»»■_---------------------------------
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CHAPTER II.

But the snow kept falling heavi
er and heavier; familiar landmarks quick, 
were all wiped out, even if there a tonce. 
bad been davlight to guide her.’and put the girl’s search was all in 
the was obliged to depend solely on vain. Mrs. Crawford was not in 
that dim, deceptive light which in the house, and no one could hazard 
a snow-storm seems to come from the fainte«t guess as to where she 
the snow itaelf. Still she struggled waa to l>e found, 
on, but Lar feet were now heavy | 
with tbe snow that clung to the 
soles of her »hoes; her skirts were 
damp, and borne down with the 
wet slush that hung upon them 
and weighted them down; the wind . otl,er 
was like a breath from the sea. and J __ j

and her face ashed with its cutting. : 
biting caress; her syes smarted 
with pain, and tears gushed from 
them and fruzes u;*on her lashes.

She fancied once or twice that 
•he could see a 
vision was at fault, and she could of her.
not determine if it was the dazzle, then saw that it was a dark night 
of »now and tears mingling in her and a blinding so«w-storm wa« pr< 
eyes together, or really a light ra|l*n? All the more reason for 
which gleamed in the distance I losi.ig no time, however. So now 
ahead of her 8he was. oh, so tired !>»• in the of J ,hn

' _ . * as _ _«.! __ _— -. —
and cold; and then, worse still, a > 
•tu|>or, a numhnes*. an irresistible) 
desire for rest and sleep, came up-i 
on her—a last despairing thought, I week, providentially on the preru 

that to pause now, to rest, to sle«p. ’***• 
was; then a sente of utter, hope.| 
less »earir.es« 1

A great A a-came upon Linley : 
and then, like a ray of light it ’ 
Hashed on hia memory how hia 
jealovs little wife had often threat 
ened to leave him and return to 

Thia time she had not 
threatened—she had done it

’Oh, May! May, child! Is 
poasit'l- that you can have been ao 
cruel!” he said.

And ther, without an in«tint’s 
light ahead, but h«r!de>*y. Crav.f rd prepared to go in

To hie horror he

it

even

’ 4.V ENGLISH COHHEKTARY.

Said an eminent English aeientbt recently: 
“ The danger that confronts the great Ameri
can pi-opie to-day is not the possible adop- 
tiun of a wrong financial policy for the 
uatkn, or the spread of socialism, or the 
ini reMO of corruption among public men. 
ill ihn-e are k.d enough, to be sure, but 

they are as noth ing compel red to the terriblo 
na'ional disease—I had alma-1 said nation I 
C imo—of overwork. The mad rush f r 
we-'th is set at a killing pace, and thousands 
fall by the way every year.

Yea are likely to be cnc of the victims!
How do we know ? Peciuse it is the excep

tion to find a man or woman < f adult age tn 
perect health. Nervous Disorders ere 
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among t. e 
symptoms, are—Backache, Hdionsno-, Q*’d 
tlands and Feet, Dizziness Hot FEJies 
Fluttering Sensati. n, Fai ting, Head che, 
Hysteria, Irritability cf the Heart, Melan
choly, Faili- g Memory, I'a'pitation, I.biu- 
mat.sm, bh rt Bieath, Sleeplessness, * <r- 
rotis Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility, F its. <tc

Rev. C. A. Carroll, pastor First B pti t 
Church. Yellow Spri: gs. <).. writes as ful < 1. : 
“ I h.-.ve ti ed Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine

I

I

about her husband’s ne*k, to beg 
hi» forgivenes«, and ts whisper in 
his ear:

"Then you do love me. Linier- 
after all?”

"Oh. May, will you ever doubt it 
again?

"No, dear, I think not.
is-a consuming fire, but after last 
night I do think it will be pretty 
well frozen out of me—if you will 
only forgive me.”

Linley did forgive her, for love 
forgives much; and May was
more ashamed than be cared to see 
her when, in receiving her lovely 
Christmas presents, she learned 
why her husband sp^nt so much of 
that day in Mrs. Rockford's com
pany.

But it was a wholesom lesson and 
Mav declares thit though not their* A »»-A W «•--«r«« _
firj-t quarrel, it will assundlv be the frthop at »ix m ntlis. I find it act» lii c 
, - .... . . * cfoinn on the whole nervoas «vsteni. 1
last. And up to this time she has have not found it»t .................. *'
kept her werd. ’ ' r'‘

I

I

the man of all wuik. sometimes en 
irresistible} for a <>r two at special

seasons, and now, beinz Christina«

I

The two men. provided with lan
.n.por.,1.1. to fiib.lton^.Urted«»’» |.urxn< of <h-,

...... .one I.., ng .igh for ro Hinl. to,.lire. They wont „ 
lote and l.inlev—a desperate sob.' 
and a very bitter ere in which she 
could hear her own voice as if far 
away: ’ What matter if I do die, 
since he doesn't love me!” anu 
then a stumble in the snow, and 
poor little May lav at full length | 
among the cold white mass—i 
yielding pile of it for a couch, and , 
a cloud uf it descending for 
eriug.

• • • • •

They went as 
fast as they could walk, and that 
seemed to be a snail's p»ce to th
an xi<»ut husband, who groaned 
aloud on finding the walking so dif 

j I ficult and the storm so heavy; for 
if it was har 1 to them, what must . 
it le to that del'c ite. wav ward., '---W.--- |

a soft ' heart-sore little woman?
On, on they stumbled, blinded bv i 

the snow, pierced by the icv wind, 
and, ever, with lanterns to guide 
them, losing their wav and finer g 
it tgiin with difficulty, till, at

Id 1

a coy

Linley had smoked his 
and the tranquilizmg effect 
the votaries of toluicro ascribed to 
it hating soothed hi* wounded feel 
ings ami charmed a wav the un 
wonted sternness of hie mood, he from nis lips 
was bethinking him of some way* “Oh, prav Htayen! she ha- 
in which he could make up th »’reach d thyre in safety! he eju-u 
latest love-quarrel without seeming.{*ted, as be ncand the l.ghts that 
to be guilty of his usual weakness g’earned forth from Mrs. Bakers 
in yielding, when 
bell was loudly rung, ansi th ♦ maid 
brought in two parcels—one a rath* »tarted Iwfore the storm began; 
er large one, tbe otIter very small, 
and delivered them to her master

“Th% verv thing.” thought Lin 
ley. “Cnnsmaa gifts can be given 
just as well on Chri«tuaas Eve. 1 
will give them to her without a 
word in reference to this folly of 
hers, and 1 can contrive, without 
entering into an explanation, just 
to mention how M-s Rockford. be
ing about the saute sire and form 
as Mar. was kind envugh to help 
me choose the sealskin cloak, since 
•therwiss I would have been cbeat- 
-d "

All
ford's
•loud
her mistress and beg her to corue tn ^i» arms as 11 she had been but 
Io him. a feather. at»d. praying audibly

1 hi nn< tbe girl's abarncs he un- while he rau. be almoet flew with 
fastened tbe large bundle and took her to her mother s home, 
out a superb sealskin cloak; then 
be undid tbe small parcel ami 
opened a lovely velvet case, which 
oootained an exquisite pair of dia
mond ear rings, for which May bad Christmas Day. to pul her arms

fj«*r length in the distance. they coti 
which »h«. li«ht in the f-oi t windoi

9 
a«-e the light in the f-ont window» 
of the houee of May's mother 

Linley seldom ap ke. but groan» 
of despaiy br >ke every few minute»

the f*vnt door > cottage
“Poor, foolish child, perhaps she

and then he stumbled over a great 1 
pile of snow, ft 11 spraling among 
it, and found himself clutching a 
dripping wet mass nf clothes.

With a cry of dismay and fear 
ha {ticked it up. and saw it was 
May. unconscious, cold—j<«rhaps 
dead!

Linley Crawford was a «treng 
man. and May w»«* <ut a child in 
his am.s; but for a moment, in 
that awful recognition of her. his 
strength became as an infant's and 
he f< 11 on Ins knees, while his alight 
burden slipped from bis gr .sp and 

ih)» passed through Craw Uy on ,h< g|X>w agai(. But
mind in an instant, whtfo for a monM.nl_tlM. „eXt h:,
he sent the servant to find >inv-wa acre a« iron; he raises May

But May was not dead, although 
very nearly ; and after much nur» 
irg and coddling, and restorative», 
she was ab*v. with the dawn of
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Given Away 
Every Month
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to tbe person subroutine the 
most meritorio», . invejtioa 
during'tbe preee-lm^ month

WE t> E' C li ri PA T M N rs 
FOlt INVENTORS, ani the- 
object ut this off r is to ea- 
courage persons < ■ ant .-ent
ire turn of in ti i. At the 
same time we wL-.t t"> i—pn-s, 
tbe fact that :: ::

It’s the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes

—such as Ro Jon-’s K. k 
and Eye. “Eea that P i p. \{ 
“Safety Fin." “F 5 m via-,. 
Ver." “Air Brake.” etc

Almost • veryou- cvt'cc'res.l 
Q a briirbt idea at s hu. th, c .- , 

other. Why not put itjn l.r • >
tical use? YUl'it t.i'enuti.ar { 
lie in thi» direct:oa M;y,, 
make your fortune. W hy r.ut » 
try? r. = :: :: K

ty Write for further in' relation ant {) 
tuenliou this p^p.r. >>

i W 
’ <> Philip W. Avirett, Go«. , <)

618 F Street, Northwest,
WASIIX3T0N, D. C. (>

tVThf responslbilty <t t. ■ . ■..•/?r., <»
v.ay be judged by ii.< •». t that it- •» 
»t.K-k is cell by ov<-i ... n, usani*) 
<d the leading ne«?ivt«rt 11. . , 
I'uited States.
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______ equal in giving immediate 
relief. Dr. Miles’ little Nirve and Liver 
Pi.lsonly need a trial and they will recom
mend themselves to be tl.e best pills in the 
market.”

“ For five years I hare suffered from Ner
vous 1’.ostration. I was unai-leto work or 
-h < p. The first doeeof Dr. Mdes’ Restora
tive H’rvlnegive me relief, and one th u 
»at d dollar« would not cover ti e go. d it 1 m 
done me —JOHN MINCHLK, Youngs I 

j town, Ohio. <
Dr. Hiles’ Restorative Nerv:t»e is un- 

squailed in ctrixg Nervous Diseases. Jt 
ioniains no opiates or dangerous dtugs. Sold 
in a jtositive guarantee by all druggists, or 
Ur. Miles Medical Co-, Elkhart, Ind.

C-t.-l Thorbahn Musical Diroctor 
btamiurl Th satre Orchestra.

Chic co, II!«. Airil, It, IS» 
“casr«. Jcha.F Rtr-tt-r.

lieu >•— —I u’ i 1 . -.-e ; ba r’is to 
*--.t.. ’-.tic ■ F ’ v rt >• trr y -„r 1 a,.
an c..- :■» <■ ■ . • - '•'......... t. .
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Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
W-rtTs Fair mähest Award.

i/r. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
A Purr Grape Crear? of Tartar Poster

I

1a.
To every persoti fend- 
«i»g us thè an t of 
ita U-n cent» extri, 

1S95. Single copi, j
;1n\ be ordered at this office fur 2Ô cents.
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900 gages

1/00 tories

w* v- ’t* r w 
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Tho Best Raf 
A Vc-furm of ovtr

It T'ests
Endorsed by STATESMEN, 

EDUCATORS and 
STUDEN'.S eve.j <herc.

Has Reached Such a Sc'.? of Per
fection That It Is a Veritable 
Encyclopedia cf Facts, Statis
tics and Events drought P^ vn 
to January First, 1395.

1S95 volume ù a whole Ebi»*y 
itself One can hard:y think 

of a question it cannot answer. It tell.' . J 
all about party platforms, election s:a- ‘ ? 
tistics, the new tariff, religions of the lb 
earth, population everywhere, state and 
government statistics, occupations of 1 
men, foreign matters, literature, science ,. J 
and education. It is . . .

AMERICA’S STANDARD YEAR BOOK.
PRICE, postpaid b mail, - 25 Cs-NT^«
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